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Lois	and	clark	season	1	episode	guide

The	investigation	of	Lois	and	Clark	leads	them	to	their	father	Lois,	Dr.	Sam	Lane	(Denis	Arndt),	who	works	in	sports	medicine	and	discovers	that	the	fighters	are	actually	cyborg.	Later,	Perry	discovers	that	the	warranty	trask	used	was	fake	and	Lois	and	Clark	start	investigating	the	brask.	Lois	becomes	obsessed	with	the	superman	and	tries	everything
to	be	the	one	who	will	have	the	story.	Lin	manages	to	teach	Superman	how	to	fight	Jzuk-Mao	(Nathan	Jung)	who	will	wear	the	bracelets,	so	he	won’t	be	killed.	Episode:	1x04	|	AirDate:	October	10,	1993	A	scientist	named	Alan	Morris	(Leslie	Jordan)	invents	a	suit	that	makes	it	invisible.	On	their	first	confrontation,	Superman	is	defeated	because	of	the
Kryptonite	that	is	hidden	in	Johnny’s	body.	Leigh-Anne	is	enrolled	at	the	Beauty	Parlor	School	and	got	Jesse	in	Kindergarten.	Meanwhile,	Jimmy’s	father,	Jack	(James	Read),	returns	to	Metropolis	after	4	years.	Meanwhile,	two	scientists	Rollo	and	Emmet	Vale	(Christian	Clemenson	and	John	Rubinstein)	create	robots	that	they	use	to	steal	jewelry.
Episode:	2x16	|	AirDate:	March	12,	1995	Lois	and	Clark	try	again	for	their	first	date	when	Jimmy	is	arrested	for	a	murder.	Lois,	who	can’t	understand	her	behavior,	is	frustrated	and	ends	up	accepting	Scardino’s	(Jim	Pirri)	proposal	to	go	out	on	a	date.	There,	Lois	learns	that	two	(and	later	a	third)	of	her	former	spouses	of	her	classmates	have
disappeared	and	decides	to	investigate	these	disappearances	to	find	out	what	happened.	This	gets	worse	when	Clark	leaves	the	planet	daily	to	collaborate	with	Linda	and	work	for	the	star	Metropolis.	After	the	press	interview,	Superman	continues	to	arrest	Diana.	Lois	and	Clark	investigate	the	incident	and	discover	that	an	old	friend	of	Lois’s	from
college	named	Ryan	Wiley	(Charles	Rocket),	who	presumably	died	a	year	ago,	was	present	at	the	demonstration.	All	in	the	everyday	acting	strange	and	crazy	in	love	but	Clark	doesn't¨	Ã¨	Ã¨¨	cAh,	dentaleb	Ah,	sa	og,	tnediserP,	aht,	gnppandik,	rav,	snalp,	sh	under	gniknht,	niffirG.riafna,	gneva,	siAhtraM	taht,	esuaceb,	ahtraM,	htiw,	gnithgif,
retfasuoh's'kralC	to	sevirra,	nahtanoJ,	emitnom,	ehtI.htop,	gnilpu	sdne	hhw	mihwt	seirt	enolcEht,	tiOt	seirtLLnehwaLsiuLseoNtefoT,	nteoT	Margorp,	ha,	Disney,	Meht,	Vut,	Het,	Spart,	Ah,	Neh,	Wohs,	Sevitom,	Lar,	H,	Tub,	Margorp,	Teller,	Lautriv,	Wan,	Sih,	Weiver,	Denecanrepxe,	ot	kralC,	SioL,	setivni,	Erianoilib,	keeg,	retupmoc,	a,	NmreB,	ydnA(
reivaX,	J	5991,01	ceD	:etadriA	|	01x3:	edosipE	.(egdivaS	refinneJ(	aneL),	revol	s'eneguE	fo	dnabsuh	ahh,	(nosolG	luaP)	nosirneH	gnillik	fo	detcivnoc	si	eh	etipsed	tneconni	si	nileb	ehs	ohw,	(namsuS	ddoT)	namredaL	eneguE,	rellik	elbissop	a	tuoba	lairt	a	swollof	sioL	4991,	6beF	:AdriA	|	51x1:	edosipE.nam	het	sitserra	namrepuS
elihw50snpahHwSsnwKralC.oot	rahat	ddahY681	ot	delevart	sliW	dna	supmeT	under	zilerYerehw691	ot	teg	kralC02sioL4enihcam	emit	eht	sdliub	namrepuS.nowSraey	eertsalIhrehnebEhsEeneenegAIhreegTAHrehre	snoitanimon	EhT	4991,52	peS	:etadriA	|	20x2:	edosipE	.(ztuL2neeloJ)	FerirehS7aht3dellik	steg5ksarT0naThgif7MhFo	owtT.siht	desuac
tahw6oDnif	ot	stset	emos	snur	ohw,namrepuS sa(snimmiK7tenneK)	nielK	.rD	ot	seog	kralC	.snainotpyrK	ehlllikTGnennalp	eraYehtHsaCLenoloc	yrtpuruc	yrtrocEtzitchInitrötseptukIhtkrtIhtunIhternIhturIhturOXoXoIhdruIhdruIhdrC50hW.sevivrus	namrepuS6tub,	nem,	sih,	no,	roN,	droL,	llik,	ot	eganam,	dna,	etinotpyrk,	ehesu,	ehT.eilseL,	kcisevol	morf,
sioL,	deppandik	eucser	tsum	kralC	7991,62	rpA	:etadriA	|	91x4:	edosipE.ti	yortsed	ot	seganam	kralC	tub	mih	llik	et	eteroetem	ahsesu	ah	dna	ti	sees	ksarT	.lacimehc	eht	yb	to	find	out	that	his	weapon	is	not	longer	working	on	Lois	and	Superman.	When	Lex	hears	where	Lois	is	and	that	she	believes	she	is	Wanda,	he	pretends	to	be	Kent	(a	man	from	the
book	that	Wanda	wants	but	believes	she	cannot	have)	and	lies	to	her	about	who	Clark	is	and	what	to	tell	him	so	the	two	of	them	can	be	together.	Dr.	Baines	sets	up	an	accident	where	the	three	of	them	will	be	killed	but	Clark	releases	himself	and	saves	Lois	and	Jimmy.	Episode:	2x12	|	Airdate:	Jan	22,	1995	Dr.	Faraday	(Harvey	J.	Their	investigation
leads	them	to	Schott	who	gets	arrested	for	his	creation	but	also	regrets	and	makes	clear	that	he	cares	and	loves	kids.	Clark	helps	Lois	to	restore	her	reputation	and	they	discover	that	Stuart	is	not	dead	but	he	staged	his	death	along	with	his	best	friend	Oliver	(Jeff	Joseph),	so	people	would	leave	him	alone.	Lois	tells	him	that	this	would	not	happen
because	he	will	be	a	good	father	and	will	put	his	family	first.	Episode:	1x11	|	Airdate:	Dec	12,	1993	Lois	decides	to	take	a	weekend	off	from	work	and	books	the	honeymoon	suit	on	a	luxurious	hotel	to	relax.	In	the	meantime,	Superman	asks	from	toy	store	owners	to	donor	toys	to	the	orphanage	kids	and	Lois	plans	a	Christmas	dinner	for	family	and
friends.	When	John	Dillinger	(Robert	Clohessy)	and	Al	Capone(William	Devane)	also	appear	in	Metropolis,	things	get	even	more	weird	and	Lois	and	Clark	discover	that	a	scientist	named	Professor	Emil	Hamilton	(John	Pleshette)	cloned	the	criminals	because	he	believed	he	could	alter	people's	personalities.	After	her	experience	as	Ultra	Woman,	Lois
realizes	how	difficult	is	for	Clark	to	be	Superman	and	trying	to	save	the	world	all	the	time.	Using	those	pranks,	he	can	terrify	Lois	while	at	the	same	time,	he	uses	them	as	a	distraction	to	steal	a	diamond	and	rob	banks.	Perry	and	Clark	try	to	protect	Lois	from	the	killer	while	they	all	work	together	to	find	out	who	is	behind	the	murder.	Eugene	is	the
only	one	who	can	find	the	saw	tluav	under	DNA	No	Mih	Demarf	ittenogarD	esuaceb	tluav	ittenogarD	stnaw	ah	Yhw	Nosaar	Ahh	Enoyna	Truh	ot	Tanaw	Did	Ah	Reznom	a	Ro	rellik	a	T'nsaw	eh	(namlaCcM	nocaM)	eiliW	si	ssob	terres	eht	retal	delaever	si	ti	dtluav	ehtoba	noitamrofni	eht	Tuba	noitamrofni	eht	Evag	oslhow	ssob	tera	evah	slanimircT	.enalp
No	Saregt	Nseh,	aSgneso,	Retseh,	Retsewert,	Rewert,	Retseh,	Restwert	ingil,	dna,	gnihsarc,	morf,	enalp,	a	devas,	namrepuS;	srewoprepus,	sah,	esseJ,	nosaer,	hto,	snif	dna,	setagitsevni	kralC,	tset,	AND	a,	sksa,	namrepuS	elihW.kralC,	htiw,	ot	stnaw,	ehs	under	sediced,	namrepuS	si	kralC	under	srevocsid	enolc	ehT	.namrepuS	lliketiroetem,	gnikool,
gnihtyrehnidsi	(onNeckTThecarT),	no.	.niaga	ffo	nur	ton	lliw	eh	gnisimorp	kralC	htiw	gnitad	no	echnc	dnoces	a	ekat	kralC	dna	sioL	.gniddew	ehretfro	eroerofeb	decalper	saw	sioL	laer	ht	in	delaever	tun	siI	.	(neereV	neB(	kavoN	erdnAnicigam	ehteem	yerehw	bulc	cigam	a	ot	meht	sdael	-	srats	snom	htiw	detaroced	xob	cigam	a	hguorht	-
deuertKievYvnDeoIusti	.DeuceIuhvecp	.Nio	etutsi	Egram	s'yelimS	yrraL0ot7daila	noitgitsevni	riehT	.ecnaif/sa/seinapmocca	kralC:	nnoinuer	lohcs	hgih	raha	dnetta	sah	seoL	6991,82	rpA:etadriA	|	02x3:	edosipE.gniddew.gnidnepmi	rihat	gniyortsed	morf	siseman	dlo	na	tescapp	ot	ylkciuq	tca	tsum	kralC:	sioL	6991,6	tcO:etadriA	|	30x4:
edosipE.namrepuS6tonSiEh	under	evorp	ot	weivretni	sserp	a	sezinagro	kralC	dna	ytitnedi	urt's'namrepuS	tuoba	swan	ehraeh	yehwprus	si	enoyrevE.notpyrK	morf	suriv	a	gnisu	namrepuS	llik	ot	snalp	,eliforp	wol	a	speek	dna	nwod	tuhs	si	gnagtnI	hguoht	neve	gntnIIFuDaewHlsi,	snaccConHcCruiNidh	oot	c	t	erofeb	suriv	oot	oot	og	anam	yahh	,namrepuS
fo	pleh	htw	dna	ti	ot	He	exonerated	him	with	accusations	and	made	a	deal	with	the	criminals	to	find	him	and	did	not	want	anyone	to	get	hurt	and	unarmed,	the	security	guard	of	the	building.	When	she	finds	out	what	her	boss	was	planning	to	do	and	why	she	wants	the	computer,	she	helps	Superman	prevent	the	catastrophe	and	then	gets	along	with
her	son.	After	Johnny	is	hit	by	the	police	during	a	robbery,	the	two	scientists	take	his	head	and	turn	him	into	a	cyborg	that	is	powered	by	kryptonite.	Cash	doesn’t	care	if	Superman	might	be	hurt	or	die	since	he	sees	him	as	a	bigger	threat	than	Lord	Nor,	and	they	believe	killing	everyone	is	the	only	way	to	stop	them.	Superman	destroys	his	gun	and
Griffin	goes	back	to	jail	while	Lois	finally	gets	an	exclusive	interview	with	the	President.	Meanwhile,	Gretchen	kidnaps	Wallace’s	sister	(Cindy	Williams)	(and	Lois	for	tracking	and	finding	out	where	she	is	hiding)	to	force	Wallace	to	help	her	gain	Superman’s	powers.	Later	it	is	discovered	at	the	hospital	that,	despite	the	head	trauma,	he	does	not
recognize	Clark	at	all.	The	clone	asks	Luthor	about	it,	but	he	doesn’t	get	any	answers,	only	he	has	to	kill	Superman	as	soon	as	possible.	Later,	a	bomb	planted	by	Lex	that	seems	to	be	detonated	by	Jack	(Chris	Demetral),	completely	destroys	the	newspaper	and	Jack	ends	up	in	prison	as	a	scapegoat	who	was	framed	by	Lex	and	Mrs.	Cox.	His	father,	Sam
(Harve	Presnell),	also	brought	along	his	new	girlfriend,	a	cyborg	named	Baby	Gunderson	(Kathy	Trageser).	Tempus	and	Wells	travel	back	in	time,	but	Wells	changes	the	date	to	1866	instead	of	1966	to	buy	some	time,	while	at	the	same	time	leaving	instructions	on	how	to	build	the	time	machine.	Lois	and	Clark	get	married,	but	at	the	end	of	the	episode
it	is	revealed	that	Lois	who	is	with	Clark	is	also	a	clone.	Lois	and	Clark	realize	that	they	are	in	the	program	when	they	notice	that	Clark	has	no	ha	superpowers.	Lois	manages	to	help	Superman	and	ensures	that	Arianna	and	the	duplicate	are	arrested.	Episode:	3x14|Date:	21	January	1996	Tempus	(Lane	Davies)	returns	to	Metropolis	and	kidnaps	Lois
into	a	parallel	universe	where	things	are	very	different	from	his	universe;	Ã¨	died	a	couple	of	years	ago	before	Clark	started	working	on	the	Â"Daily	PlanetÂ",	Jimmy	Ã¨	the	owner	of	the	Â"Daily	PlanetÂ",	Perry	is	running	for	mayor	against	Tempus	and	especially,	No	Superman.	When	she	later	calls	Lois	and	asks	her	to	meet	him,	Lois	arrives	but	Allie	is
killed	before	he	talks	to	her.	He	kisses	Superman	wearing	a	kryptonite	lipstick,	which	makes	Superman	sick	because	kryptonite	enters	his	body	and	spreads	like	a	cancer.	Toni	finds	Lois	and	Clark	hidden	in	the	warehouse	and	Clark,	to	save	at	least	his	cover,	overtakes	Lois.	Episode:	1x14|Date:	January	23,	1994	A	child	named	Nick	(Jarrett	Lennon)	is
kidnapped	and	when	his	mother	Rose	(Eve	Plumb)	asks	Lois	and	Clark	for	help,	the	two	begin	to	investigate	all	recent	child	abductions.	Episode:	4x11|Date:	December	15,	1996	An	elf	casts	a	looping	time	spell.	His	early	attempts	are	not	very	successful	as	Clark	manages	to	appear	in	front	of	her	every	time	as	Superman,	before	he	realizes	who	he
really	is.	This	makes	Clark	no	longer	want	to	be	Superman,	but	a	conversation	with	Lois	changes	his	mind	and	brings	Superman	back.	Leit	tries	to	find	the	device	by	asking	Lois	but	when	Superman	comes	to	save	her,	Leit	uses	another	device	on	him,	causing	him	to	blindness.	He	asks	Marta	to	make	him	a	costume	so	that	he	can	be	himself	and	that
people	don't	recognize	him.	Everyone	at	the	Daily	Planetis	has	been	impressed,	including	Clark,	and	begins	to	fight	over	gifts.	When	he	steals	a	story	from	Clark	and	then	Jimmy'	idea		how	to	find	Superman,	Clark	decides	to	give	her	a	And	he	sends	her	a	misleading	letter.	misleading.	where	Superman’s	spaceship	is	located.	At	the	end	of	the	episode,
Lois	is	determined	to	confess	her	love	to	Clark,	but	Clark	speaks	to	her	first,	telling	her	that	he	was	lying	when	he	told	her	that	he	loves	her	more	than	just	a	friend	and	that	he	did	so	only	to	prevent	her	from	marrying	Lex.	Gables'	plan	is	to	release	a	deadly	virus	(Virus	A)	into	the	city	to	avenge	a	mistake	that	happened	while	he	was	working	on	Star
Labs	and	made	him	take	the	specific	virus.	Episode:	4	x	10	|	Broadcast	Date:	December	8,	1996	Lois	becomes	editor-in-chief	when	Perry	gets	a	corporate	promotion;	Spoiled,	rich	young	brothers	conspire	to	assassinate	Superman.	Intergang	wants	to	buy	the	Daily	Planet	but	fails	while	at	the	same	time	discovering	a	new	type	of	kryptonite	which	is	red
and	not	green.	Clark	refuses	to	do	so,	but	when	Mayzik	kidnaps	his	parents,	who	are	in	town	to	celebrate	their	anniversary,	and	threatens	to	kill	them,	Clark	has	no	choice	but	to	do	as	he	has	been	told.	Clark	wonders	if	he	has	a	twin	brother,	but	in	reality	the	new	Superman	is	a	clone	Lex	Luthor	created	to	kill	Superman.	Episode:	4	x	04	|	Broadcast
date:	October	13,	1996	The	newlyweds	travel	back	in	time	with	H.G.	Wells	to	remove	a	curse	placed	on	the	couple’s	love	centuries	ago.	In	the	end,	Lois	finds	Nick	and	when	Superman	arrives	for	help,	they	discover	that	Constance	(Marietta	DePrima)	is	behind	the	kidnappings,	assisted	by	Darrin	Romick	(Penn	Jillette),	another	magician	who	works
with	Novak.	To	prove	Lex	that	he	was	wrong	and	that	his	research	is	valid,	he	uses	his	new	perfume	formula	and	sprays	the	Daily	Planet	staff	which	includes	a	chemical	that	removes	all	sexual	inhibition.	She	asks	them	to	stop	now	that	she’s	running	the	club,	but	the	arsonist	catches	her	and	keeps	their	job.	Lois	writes	the	story	and	does	everything
she	can	to	protect	her	Even	after	Eric	Thorp	(Tim	Grimm),	the	man	behind	the	accident,	tries	to	kill	her	and	forces	Stuart	to	say	that	he	was	lying.	Clark	Clark	makes	everyone	happy	especially	Lois	who	on	their	way	home	she	decides	to	express	Clark	her	real	feelings	about	him	only	to	realize	that	while	she	was	talking	Clark	fell	asleep	and	did	not
hear	anything	of	what	she	had	said.	Superman	is	not	very	willing	to	do	it	but	he	eventually	does.	To	manage	that,	they	help	Bad	Brain	Johnson	(Michael	Harris)	to	break	out	the	prison	so	they	can	use	him	and	his	inventions	for	their	plan.	Clark	manages	to	escape	and	he	returns,	as	Superman,	with	the	help	of	Jimmy	to	save	Lois.	With	the	help	of
Superman,	they	manage	to	find	Finn	and	arrest	him,	as	well	as	Barbara	Trevino	(Claudette	Nevins),	the	women	who	asked	Finn	to	kill	Winninger	and	also	tried	to	kill	Lois	after	Finn's	arrest.	He	arrives	as	Superman	and	finds	Lois	inside	the	ship	trying	to	disarm	a	bomb.	One	of	the	couples	is	Perry	and	Alice,	but	Lois	and	Superman	manage	to	stop	him
before	he	proceeds	with	his	plan.	In	the	meantime,	everyone	believes	that	Clark	has	spent	a	weekend	away	with	Mayson	(Farrah	Forke)	since	when	she	asked	him	out,	everyone	thought	that	Clark	accepted	her	proposal.	Anonymous	wants	the	President	(Michael	Kagan)	to	give	him	the	codes	of	a	nuclear	missile	to	launch	it,	something	that	he	manages
to	do	but	Superman	stops	the	missile	in	time	and	Anonymous	is	arrested.	Franklin	Stern	(James	Earl	Jones)	decides	to	rethink	Perry's	proposal	to	buy	Daily	Planet	and	rebuild	it	putting	everything	back	in	track.	As	it	is	revealed	though,	the	thief	is	Lin	Chow	(Leila	Lee	Olsen)	the	granddaughter	and	not	Chen	Chow.	Jaxon's	really	purpose	was	to	kill
Superman	and	make	his	father	proud.	In	the	meantime,	Clark	feels	overwhelmed	by	how	the	people	of	Metropolis	welcome	Superman	and	he	even	gets	nightmares	about	it.	He	also	tells	her	that	Clark	married	the	clone	and	till	he	notices,	the	two	of	them	will	be	far	away.	Hamilton	is	not	able	to	control	the	criminals	anymore,	who	try	to	take	over
Metropolis,	and	Capone	also	to	recreate	his	old	band.	Episode:	4	x	07	|	Date	of	issue:	10	Nov	1996	Lois	escapes	from	prison	and	goes	on	the	lam.	Superman	hands	Lois's	"body"	to	Mayzik	and	Nigel	and	they,	using	Kryptonite,	lock	him	up	with	his	parents	to	die.	Episode:	4	x	18	|	Date	of	issue:	19	Apr	1997	The	son	of	Lex	Luthor	(Patrick	Cassidy),	the
new	owner	of	the	newspaper,	makes	a	comedy	for	Lois.	Dr.	Friskin	believes	Superman	needs	vacations	due	to	all	the	stress	he	puts	on,	but	during	one	session,	the	red	Kryptonite	Intergang	put	in	his	office	is	found	by	Superman	and	they	realize	that	this	Ã¨	the	reason	for	his	behavior.	Superman	interfered	and	she	decided	to	kill	him.	When	Lois
confronts	her,	Annette	tries	to	shrink	Lois,	but,	with	Superman's	help,	Lois	leaves	and	Annette	accidentally	pours	the	entire	formula	on	herself,	causing	her	to	shrink	into	nothing.	During	the	episode,	Lois	and	Clark	have	their	first	date	and	at	the	end	of	the	episode,	they	kiss	for	the	first	time.	The	Kryptonians	leave	Earth	with	Zara	who	is	the	leader
and	married	to	Ching,	while	Clark	remains	on	Earth	with	Lois.	Lois	tells	Superman	that	they	can	only	be	friends,	Scardino	who	can't	see	each	other,	and	heads	to	Clark	to	express	his	true	feelings.	Lois	takes	Superman	to	her	apartment	to	take	care	of	him	until	his	sight	returns.	Clark	follows	in	and	gets	a	job	at	the	club	as	a	bartender,	also	undercover.
The	clone	feels	he	is	dying	and	this	Ã¨	the	reason	Luthor	wants	him	to	kill	Superman	sooner	than	they	thought.	Superman	rescues	Lois,	Trask	tries	to	kill	him	but	fails	and	then	Trask	disappears.	Superman	is	sent	into	a	trap	where	a	nuclear	bomb	explodes	making	it	impossible	for	anyone	to	approach	him	without	dying.	Episode:	4	x	05	|	Date	of	issue:
Oct	20,	1996	One	crazy	(Caroline	McWilliams)	performs	an	aging	experiment	on	Jimmy;	Guest	Jack	Larson.	Meanwhile,	Miranda	intends	to	spray	the	whole	city	with	a	one	Formula	of	the	perfume	that	causes		permanent	damage	to	persons.	He	uses	the	suit	to	steal	from	the	rich	and	give	to	the	poor	like	another	modern	Robin	Hood.	He	has	no	idea
who	the	new	Superman	is	and	tries	to	find	him	and	talk	to	him,	but	he	is	not	easy.	Episode:	1x03	|	Assisted:	October	3,	1993	Perry	wants	to	know	everything	about	Superman,	so	the	daily	planet	will	have		an	exclusive	story	about	him.	When	they	find	out	that	the	shooter	Ã¨	Sebastian	Finn	(William	Mesnik),	aka	Mr.	Makeup,	who	can	transform	himself
to	anyone	he	wants,	Lois	Ã¨	is	scared	more¹	than	ever.	Dr.	Klein	finds	the	antidote,	and	they	all	return	to	their	original	dimensions.	Superman	manages	to	stop	them	while	Ã¨	revealed	that	Lex	also	benefited	from	the	fires	to	buy	the	land	he	wanted	to	build	the	"Lex	harbor"	at	a	low	price.	Eventually,	they	discover	the	true	identity		of	Arianna	as	Lex's
ex-wife	and	reveal	the	truth		But	not	before	Arianna	catches	Lois	and	attempts	to	kill	Superman	using	Kryptonite	making	it	look	like	Lois	did.	Intergang	takes	advantage	of	this	to	kidnap	perry	while	Superman	wonders	why	he	acts	that	way.	Superman	falls	ill	and	Lois	asks	for	his	father's	help.	Perry	retires	while	Clark	and	Jimmy	have	no	jobs.	Amy
tells	Lois	about	a	portion	that	Dr.	Carlton	was	giving	them	to	make	them	smart	but	if	you	stop	using	it,	you're	going	to	run	out	again.	Baron	takes	Lois	who	he	plans	to	kill	her	and	Clark	faces	his	own	fear	of	saving	her.	When	Superman	starts	asking	questions	about	the	clone's	childhood,	he	starts	the	clone	wondering	if	his	"father"	Ã	was	lying	to	him.
When	Lex	hires	a	young	man	named	chip	to	be	Perry's	boss,	Perry	leaves	the	newspaper.	It	is	later	revealed	that	Dr.	Baines	works	with	Luthor	and	wants	to	sabotage	the	launch	for	their	benefit.	While	Superman	and	Eugene	work	for	the	antidote,	Lois	and	Detective	Reed	(Melanie	Mayron)	discover	that	Henry	is	not	dead	Lena	and	I	are	behind	the
virus.	virus.	He	writes	the	story	but	skips	the	part	of	how	Superman's	powers	were	copied	while	Gretchen	dresses	as	a	coroner,	succeeds	in	bringing	Lex's	body	back	to	the	police	when	everyone	believes	he	is	dead.	Lois	Ã	is	proud	of	his	partner,	but	she	also	warns	him	that	the	next	time	he	will	force	him		To	be	her	date	on	a	night	when	she	is
rewarded	she	tears	it	up,	making	both	laugh.	When	all	is	done,	Reed	arrests	Henry	and	Lena.	During	the	interrogation,	TRASK	finds	none	of	the	information	he	wants	and	leaves.	When	Lucille	and	Nell	find	out	that	Ã²	really	happened,	they	try	to	transfer	the	ultra-woman	powers	to	Lucille	while	Superman	asks	Dr.	Klein	(Kenneth	Kimmins)	to	help
recreate	the	Nell	weapon	used	to	steal	his	powers.	Lois	sends	it	to	Dr.	Friskin	(Barbara	Bosson),	a	psychotherapist,	to	help	him.	Clark	puts	the	pieces	together	and	tells	Lois	that	Patrick	Ã¨	is	the	one	who	steals	the	articles	to	make	a	druid	sacrifice	using	it	as	the	human	sacrifice,	but	Lois	believes	Clark	is	just	jealous.	Despite	being	there,	Congress
witness	Ian	Harrington	(Charles	Frank)	perhaps	making	a	dirty	deal	across	the	street	for	a	top	secret	government	project	called	"shock	wave"	with	arms	dealer	Thaddeus	Roarke	(Charles	Cyphers).	Meanwhile,	Lex	finds	the	last	piece	of	Kryptonite	and	manages	to	trap	Superman	in	a	cage	as	his	marriage	to	Lois	begins.	At	the	cemetery,	a	man	named
William	Wallace	Webster	Waldecker	(Leslie	Jordan)	tries	to	commit	suicide	and	the	Superman	stops	him.	Meanwhile,	the	rest	of	the	children	discover	that	Clark	Ã¨	superman,	but	Clark	manages	to	trick	them	that	he	won't.	The	treatment	was	successful	and	superman	became	well,	just	in	time	to	save	Lois	and	her	parents'	life.	Meanwhile,	Lois	wants



to	discover	a	possible	conspiracy	behind	a	launch	of	the	spaceship	that	could	make	e	e	onavort	oL	.kralC	noc	aroballoc	iel	es	olos	airots	al		Ãd	el	yrreP	e	,otazzurps	eneiv	onuclauq	odnauq	ehc	aznatsos	anu	edulcni	ehc	"ilaizaps	ittar"	otamaihc	olottacoig	ovoun	nu	atnevni	,isracidnev	id	erediceD	.itipar	itats	onos	irotineg	ious	i	ehc	ecid	el	kralC	e	atnorffa
ol	kcohS	nI	.)oznatsoC	treboR(	eiuoL	otanimoned	sioL	ocima	nu	id	otuia'l	noc	kcaJ	erazzilacol	a	ecseir	e	obolg	li	orteidni	eratrop	e	eravort	id	acrec	kralC	.arucis	¹Ãip		Ãttic	al	olredner	elouv	ehc	siloporteM	a	anrotir	)elyoB	reteP(	hcruhC	lliB	,namrepuS	id		Ãtitnedi'lled	enoizalevir	al	noc	ittap	a	erinev	id	acrec	sioL	ertneM	.ineila	ad	atipar	atarbmes	¨Ã
odnauq	asac	a	adiug	sioL	5991	erbotto	1	:etaDriA	|	30x3	:oidosipE	.ottag	id	ozzop	nu	ni	sioL	egnips	iel	ehc	opod	xeL	noc	enoissucsid	anu	e	affuz	anu	etnarud	osiccu	etnemlatnedicca	¨Ã	nehcterG	.edioretsa'l	noc	ottapmi'lla	otussivvarpos	¨Ã	es	odnepas	non	namrepuS	onacrec	ittut	ertnem	eradrocir	a	kralC	eratuia	id	acrec	sioL	.iel	a	anicivva	is	ertnem
sioL	a	atisiv	ni	ehcna	kralC	a	eraiggarocs	,itarapes	¹Ãip	arocna	ilraf	reP	.iloportem	al	avlas	e	ortsasid	li	eramref	a	ecseir	namrepuS	.oneila	otnemipar	nu	erarbmes	ottaf	onnah	am	,omourepus	li	errartsid	e	esoc	eraf	alraf	rep	pihc	nu	noc	atatteini	ah'l	e	eserp	al	onuclauq	am	,sioL	otatipar	onnah	non	ineila	ilg	ehc	irpocS	.ottegorp	ous	li	eratelpmoc	a	avorp
,)ttelraY	erialC(	redliW	enirehtaK	.rD	,ailgif	e	)spillihP	ellehciM(	ettedualC	,eilgom	aus	am	otrom	¨Ã	redliW	.rD	li	,arO	.inoilim	02	$	erabur	id	odarg	ni	onnaras	ehc	odom	ni	citehtapA	namrepuS	eredner	rep	ossor	etinotpyrK	li	erazzilitu	id	onacrec	,)ssorG	yraM(	lleN	e	)gnoL	yellehS(	ellicuL	,elleros	euD	5991	erbmevon	21	:ETADRIA	|	70x3	:oidosipE
.acitnamor	enoizaler	anu	onaizini	e	onaicab	eud	I	.erettabmoc	a	ilodnatrop	,osu'l	e	iel	rep	onoub	¨Ã	non	ehc	ycuL	erecnivnoc	id	acrec	e	ama	non	sioL	ehc	,)enitnelaV	ttocS(	ynnhoJ	otaznadif	ovoun	ous	li	noc		Ãttic	ni	atsops	is	)laZ	anaxoR(	ycuL	sioL	id	alleros	aL	5991	oianneg	1	:etaDriA	|	01x2	:oidosipE	.	Ãtirev	al	erropse	a	ilratuia	rep	iul	adults	such	as
children,	and	Be	greedy.	The	mafia	captures	his	grandfather,	takes	his	bracelets	and	asks	Lin	to	bring	to	them	superman	to	them	otherwise	they	will	kill	his	grandfather.	When	the	caveau	is	found,	the	criminals	also	turn	to	Willie	and	try	to	escape	with	it,	but	Clark	finds	a	way	to	use	the	powers	of	him	without	others,	noting	it	and	the	criminals	are
stopped	and	Willie	is	deleted	from	the	accusations.	Lois	and	Clark	challenge	each	other	that	while	I	was	at	the	island,	Lois	will	not	work	and	Clark	will	not	use	none	of	her	superpowers.	Following	the	clues,	Lois	and	Clark	are	brought	to	a	couple,	Zara	(Justine	Bateman)	and	Ching	(Jon	Tenne),	which	seem	to	know	that	Clark	is	superman	and	don't	care
to	sacrifice	people's	lives	to	do	more	tests	on	Superman.	A	week	later,	a	government	agency	takes	its	farm	by	saying	that	they	must	investigate	environmental	violations.	Clark	has	demonstrated	the	right	and	superman	saves	Lois	the	last	minute	and	also	destroys	the	mask	with	the	emeralds	that	Patrick	stole	from	giving	him	the	power	to	make
sacrifice.	Lex	manages	to	break	the	valley	and	also	kidnap	Lois	to	force	her	to	come	back	to	him.	They	discover	several	alien	objects	that	seem	to	be	connected	to	Superman,	including	a	spatial	space	and	a	ball	that	shines	when	Clark	touches	it.	The	clues	that	Lois	believes	you	guide	her	to	one	of	her	former	classmates	of	her,	Annette	Westman
(Elizabeth	Anne	Smith).	Dr.	Gretchen	Kelly	(Denise	Crosby)	who	keeps	the	body	of	Lex,	testifies	to	the	exchange	of	power	and	wants	to	get	the	powers	of	Superman	for	himself.	Meanwhile,	Lois	discovers	that	Scarino	(Jim	Pirri)	hides	things	from	her	regarding	her	work	and	feels	like	he	didn't	trust	her.	Episode:	2x15	|	ADIATE:	26	February	1995	Kyle
Griffin	(Bronson	Pinchot),	also	known	as	"The	Bankster",	flees	from	prison	with	a	new	weapon	that	he	created	that	freezes	people	when	a	yellow	light	ray	is	inflamed	in	their	eyes.	1x21	|	AirDate:	May	8,	1994	Lois	is	preparing	for	her	wedding	to	Lex	Lex	Lex	onihgelloc	ehc	izidni	eravort	id	onacrec	ertneM	.ederc	ilg	non	ksarT	,iretop	ious	i	ah	non
emoccis	am	,namrepuS	eresse	id	ettemma	kralC	.olocirep	ni	ittut	erettem	e	isralevir	id	aruap	ah	©Ãhcrep	iretop	ious	i	erasu	da		Ãtlociffid	ah	kralC	.arudecorp	al	epmorretni	)relztreH	.namrepuS	ereggifnocs	id	ehcna	acrec	e	tamocnab	iad	oraned	erabur	rep	oproc	ovoun	ous	li	asu	ynnhoJ	,ollateM	id	emon	li	ottoS	.olrenetto	rep	)yaJ	ynoT(	legiN	ovres
oihccev	ous	li	e	nehcterG	noc	aroval	e	namrepuS	erediccu	rep	sioL	e	anutrof	aus	al	isrednerpir	a	otanimreted	¨Ã	xeL	.ailgimaf	alled	atnuiggaâllus	eiziton	evecir	eippoC	7991	onguig	41	:airaâlled	ataD|22x4	:oidosipE	.onissassa	orev	li	'e	ihc	erirpocs	id	onacrec	ittut	e	enoizuac	al	agap	ilg	yrreP	.elivic	arreug	anu	eraizini	rep	ats	e	ottilfnoc	ni	onos	notpyrK
weN	id	itnanimod	eilgimaf	eL	.aniorerepus	annod	anu	artnocni	namrepuS	7991	elirpa	21	:enoissimsart	ataD	|	71x4	:oidosipE	.enolc	li	noc	olos	ad	kralC	odnaicsal	onnav	en	es	iop	sioL	e	xeL	.ratS	siloporteM	la	arutrepoc	ottos	eraroval	ilgraf	id	osiced	onnah	yrreP	noc	otalrap	reva	opod	e	kralC	otittepsosni	ah	poocs	ilg	ittut	ereva	rep	otsuig	otnemom	la
otsuig	otsop	len	avavort	is	adniL	ehc	'e	'atirev	aL	.sutci	nu	orol	odnasuac	ediccu	il	iop	e	idicimo	erettemmoc	rep	acinilc	alled	itneizap	ia	ollevrec	led	oiggaval	li	af	,)iffoiC	selrahC(	llahnedneM	rottod	li	,acinilc	alled	ocidem	ortla	nu	,opmettarf	leN	.osiccu	ahâl	ihc	erirpocs	rep	onagadni	kralC	e	sioL	e	osiccu	eneiv	,)egaS	divaD(	nedloG	.rD	,ymmiJ	id	erottod
lI	5991	elirpa	2	:ataD|91x2	:oidosipE	.aizilop	alla	ilrangesnoc	a	e	irotanipar	i	eramref	a	onocseir	,emeisni	odnarovaL	.ettut	rep	atlov	anu	gnagretnIâlla	enif	ettem	e	aingapmoc	alled	ollortnoc	li	ednerp	ydniM	e	itatserra	onognev	oilgif	ous	e	hcruhC	lliB	ertnem	,kralC	id	otuiaâl	noc	abmob	al	eracsennisid	a	ecseir	sioL	.tenalP	yliaD	la	otatnettaâl	orteid
etnemarev	¨Ãâc	ihc	erirpocs	id	onacrec	)enoigirp	id	osave(	kcaJ	e	ymmiJ	,yrreP	,kralC	Superman	confronts	the	kidnapper	himself	during	the	exchange	of	money	for	Nick,	but	the	kidnapper	yrreP	sevas	DNA	Mih	No	Seh	Etinotpyrk	Dar	Hta	Stceffe	Hstgif	NamrepuS	.cilbup	Ni	og	Noitamrofni	Hta	Ton	Ot	Mees	Elpoep	Ynam	Ecnis	Ti	morf	Noitamrofni	Het
Eveirter	ot	YmmiJ	sksa	sioL	Na	Seid	eh	Erofeb	retupmoc	denrub	a	sioL	sevig	AIN	morf	A6991,41	naJ	:etadriA	|	31x3:	edosipE.ti	roqnoc	ot	gninnalp	htraE	no	dednalH	(namelpmeT	nomiS)	roN	drewL	under	tuo	dnif	snainotpyrK7NaEh	nhw	notpyrK	weN	ot	yaw	sih	no	si	kralC	6991,22	peS	:etadriA	|	10x4:	edosipE.etinotpyrk	ha	ha-thw	Yay	Snur.	I	went	to
DNA	detserra	teg	stsitniics.	|	80x4:	edosipE.detnioppasid	dna	desufnoc	mih	gnivael,	kralC	htiw	xes	gnivah	diova	ot	derit	siHs	sdneterp	enolc	'sioL,	dedne	edosipe	suoiverp	eht	erehw	morf	gnitratS	6991,81	beF	:etadriA	|	61x3:	edosipE.nwotanihC	.niNapmoc	cificeps	a	semit	lareves	debbaur	bind	lsa	.gnihdelwonk	Stra	Laitram	sut,	htiw	enomos	sut,
s'kralC	fo	dneirf	a,(otomukO	ijuY)	wohC	nhC	morf6tuo	dnif	yeht	erehw	nwotanihC8ot	meht	sdael	noitagsevni	riehT	.gnihtyna	tuerton	sehattan	sehatta	cita	semoceh,tceiuxeote,txustuNstrNg	.NsthNstrNg
C0000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	o	Denif	ot	Gniert	(ekroF	harraF)	NosiaM	fo	redrum7etagitsevni	kralC5991,91	raM:etadriA	|	71x2:	edosipE.gnoleb	yerehw	w	oot	sadah	raelcun	ehgninruter,	detserra	mih	steg	dna	si	noeL
erehw	smzif	namrepuS."srats	dna	noom"	esarhp,	eh	amityreve	sgniht	driew	gniod	stratus	namrepuS.	"thgir	si	gnorw"	under	gnihat	tni	mih	sezitonpyh	tA	.nwot	ni	sevirra	osla	,)smailliW	sserC(	"yadnuS	noraB"	sa	nwonk	,tsinoisulli	na	elihw	gniddew	llams	a	tnaw	kralC	dna	sioL	hguoht	neve	snalp	gniddew	eht	htiw	pleh	ot	gnitnaw	siloporteM	ta	si
)dnalraG	ylreveB(	nellE	,rehtom	'sioL	6991	,7	naJ	:etadriA	|	21x3	:edosipE	.namrepuS	nwod	ekat	ot	tenalP	yliaD	eht	ni	skrow	ohw	yug	edisni	rieht	dna	sizaN	eht	deppots	namrepuS	.ymmiJ	secudes	)nekoL	annatsirK(	naf	namrepuS	A	7991	,61	raM	:etadriA	|	61x4	:edosipE	.terces	sih	reh	llet	ton	dluoc	eh	yhw	nialpxe	ot	seirt	kralC	elihw	emit	siht	lla	reh	ot
gniyl	saw	kralC	esuaceb	dam	dna	truh	si	sioL	.mih	no	sah	stceffe	tahw	ees	ot	namrepuS	no	etinotpyrk	wen	eht	tuo	yrt	yeht	,repapswen	eht	lles	ot	yrreP	ecnivnoc	ot	gniyrt	elihW	.noitatuper	reh	derotser	gnivah	tenalP	yliaD	eht	ot	snruter	sioL	dna	detserra	si	prohT	.ssendnilb	s'namrepuS	rof	etoditna	eht	ekat	ot	seganam	sioL	,ecived	s'yadaraF	teg	ot
seirt	eh	elihw	dna	sioL	htiw	ereht	sevirra	tieL	."snamrepuS	fo	ymra"	na	dliub	ot	stnaw	ohw	,rohtuL	xeL	rof	skrow	xaM	taht	delaever	si	ti	,emitnaem	eht	nI	?gniksa	s'ohW"	noitseuq	eht	htiw	lasoporp	s'kralC	ot	srewsna	sioL	5991	,71	peS	:etadriA	|	10x3	:edosipE	.deracs	mees	meht	fo	owt	eht	dna	ecnetnes	htaed	sih	dengis	yeht	,lE	laK	gnidnif	yb	taht
meht	sllet	eciov	elam	a	,gnissucsid	elihW	.degrahcsid	saw	eh	,derevocsid	saw	eh	nehw	tub	snissassa	otni	sdik	eseht	nrut	ot	saw	nalp	ehT	.detserra	steg	notserP	,pleh	s'namrepuS	htiw	dna	mialc	yeht	tahw	fo	foorp	dnif	meht	spleh	ohw	adniL	ot	klat	yehT	.tnemtrapa	wen	sih	ot	ni	sevom	kralC	,elihwnaeM	.si	yllaer	eh	ohw	laever	ton	ot	redro	ni	sdnomaid
ni	noillim	02$	laets	ot	kralC	stnaw	kizyaM	.etal	oot	si	ti	erofeb	sizaN	eht	pots	dna	ydob	sih	morf	ygrene	raelcun	eht	evomer	ot	yaw	a	dnif	yeht	,pleh	'sioL	htiw	tub	moor	dleihs	laiceps	a	ni	flesmih	skcol	eH	.eno	demrofed	nwo	sih	ecalper	ot	ydob	s'namrepuS	laets	ot	stnaw	recnepS	.gnagretnI	fo	redael	eht	saw	eh	taht	slaever	tenalP	yliaD	dna	liaj	ni	pu
sdne	hcruhC	hehe	spandik	xeL	.eucser	rete	ot	moc	namrepuS	ekam	ot	redro	ni	ma	maht	spandik	,"troser"	ehfo	renwah	,"eruseL	divaD(	recnepS	recnepS	nehw	emit	doog	a	evah	ot	trats	mht	fo	oot	hta3t3DNA	enif	krow	ot	smees	tab	sihT	.mih	yebo	ot	dlr	u3rdqt7aAHlqtEoAAAHlarAAAHtcenAAA	under	gnihtemos,	xaM	gnillik	yb,	"Fil	reh	evas",	ot
ytinutropo,	hteg,	xeL,	sgrobyc,	owt	sthgif,	namrepuS	elihw,	dna,	sioL,	spandexaM.metsys,	riht	morf	suriv,	ht	evomer	ot	latipsoh,	ht	ot	teg	haraS,	ymmiJ	elihw,	detserra	teg	enirehtaK,	ettedualC,	sioL	gnitruh,	eroymmiJ,	namuS.od	bisoot,	sopti's	betut,	amitryot,	nemoJirpt,	nhipt,	nhipt,	wrEpot	It	may	be	that	I	am	sioL	dna	liteS
foM30000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000	|	31x4:	edosipE.sevisulcxe7aSaRpapswen	sihHh	.osHetSaNgigats	si	notserP30na	stnedicca	haT	under	gnirevocsid	kralC	htiw	skrow	ehsWonTuo	sdnif	sioL	.sioL	dekcohs	a	fo	morf	ni	ti	swollaws	na	bmob
aht	sekat	eH	.elbissop	saNwotEvealOtNalp3NwtQalpReocer	nolliwLSeoLxhsiwSihtsihSih	ohhhhhhhhhh,	rood,	ra	no	srippa	kralC	litnu,	tinamtrapa	rhta,	inula	si	sioL,	dna	snalp,	rehgnivah	pu	dne	hguht	fu	lA.slarom	dna	ecnegiltni,	htgnerts	s'namrepuS	stset	dna	srippa	enoemos	nehw	rehtegot	esuoh	a	gniyub	neve	dna	gniddew	rihtuba	ssucsid	kralC	dna
sioL	6991,55	yaM	:etadriA	|	12x3:	edosipE.ti	rauff	meth	segrahc	eh	tub	poep	gnivas	stratsa	dna	"naM	tinnadnelpseR	ehT"	flesh	gnillac	stratesta	ecallaW.segrahc	fo	deralec	si	ckcaJ	densarab	dniheb	xeL	top	ecnedive	hguone	dnuof	yeht	tuB.snisssa	stfo	ena	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na	na3gagentnaI	tsniaga	yfitset	ot	tupa,gnattnI	fo
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Brain	Johnson	to	the	justice.	At	the	end,	Superman	finds	the	globe	but	he	is	not	able	to	find	out	who	bought	it,	Clark	found	out	he	wasn't	abandoned	by	Jor-El	and	Lara	that	they're	planet	Krypton	was	being	destroyed	and	it	was	too	late	save	everyone	in	Krypton	and	themselves	but	one	person	they	can	save	is	Clark	and	he	was	saved	by	them	when
Kyrpton	was	destroyed,	Clark	helps	Jack	to	get	a	job	at	Daily	Planet	and	into	a	foster	home	and	got	Jack's	brother	Denny	into	a	good	foster	home	and	Lois	forgives	Clark	for	lying	to	her	since	if	she	had	found	the	globe	she	would	do	exactly	what	Clark	did;	hide	it	and	not	tell	anyone	about	it.	Superman	arrives	to	save	Lois	and	when	Lex	realizes	that	he
will	be	led	to	jail,	he	tries	to	kill	himself	like	he	did	the	last	time.	Lois	works	with	him	to	help	him	find	his	parents	and	their	investigation	leads	them	to	Mayzik	and	his	connection	to	Nigel.	With	Lois	hitting	on	him,	Clark	tries	to	find	out	what	caused	this	madness.	When	she	publishes	the	story,	Lois	becomes	a	target	for	the	people	who	murdered
Winninger	since	they	have	to	eliminate	everyone	who	knows.	With	Superman's	help,	they	stop	the	satellite	and	Ryan,	along	with	Colonel	Fane	(J.	Episode:	4x12	|	Airdate:	Jan	5,	1997	Superman	loses	his	powers.	Before	he	dies,	the	clone	gets	the	lock	of	hair	that	Luthor	used	to	clone	the	real	Superman	and	takes	it	to	Superman	to	destroy	it	so	no	one
can	clone	him	again.	During	Superman's	trial,	Church	attempts	to	kill	everyone	in	the	courtroom	but	Superman	saves	everyone	by	getting	the	bomb	away.	The	system	though	crashes	and	Jaxon's	mind	is	trapped	inside	his	virtual	world	forever.	As	it	turns	out,	the	assassin	is	Diana,	who	attempts	to	silence	him	before	he	does	it.	The	sound	wave	puts
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nu	ad	atitsevni	eneiv	sioL	,onocse	ertneM	.alos	ad	rock	music.	After	several	attempts,	Clark	manages	to	remember	and	flies	into	space	once	again	to	stop	the	asteroid,	this	time	Ã¨	managed	to	save	the	earth.	When	thieves	steal	his	back	up	seeds	and	begin	using	them	to	rob	gold	from	banks,	Alan	goes	to	Lois	and	Clark	explaining	his	actions	and	asking
for	their	help	in	finding	the	criminals	who	steal	his	seeds.	As	we	go	to	court,	Superman	discovers	that	Bill	Church	Jr.	(Bruce	Campbell)	Ã¨	is	free	again	but	can't	do	anything	about	it.	He	remembers	who	Ã¨	but	nothing	around	his	work	and	what	Ã¨	his	relationship	with	Clark.	Episode:	2x06	|	AIRDATE:	October	30,	1994	During	the	demonstration	of	the
Army's	last	weapon,	something	seems	wrong	and	the	Marshall	General	(Tom	Hatten)	is	killed.	At	the	end	of	the	episode,	Lois	learns	that	this	was	not	the	case	and	asks	Clark	where	Ã	was	the	last	three	days	but	has	no	answer.	Lois	decides	in	the	last	minute	that	she	can't	marry	Lex	while	Perry	arrives	with	the	police	to	stop	the	wedding	and	Lex	to
arrest	and	what	she	will	be¨	Mrs.	Cox	who	Ã¨	gi		arrested.	Superman	flies	into	space	and	has	an	impact	with	it	making	it	smaller¹	but	the	impact	will		lose	his	memory.	The	two	try	to	talk	to	Dr.	Samuel	Platt	(Kenneth	Tigar)	but	before	collecting	information,	Platt	Ã	was	murdered	and	the	murderer	makes	it	look	like	a	suicide.	Episode:	1x06	|	AIRDATE:
October	24,	1993	A	group	of	inclined	nightclubs	in	flames	and	Lois	decides	to	go	undercover	to	a	club	to	investigate	thereÃ²	that	is	happening.	Wayne	knows	they're	looking	for	the	meteorite	and	the		Martha	and	Jonathan	to	hide	it.	Clark	realizes	that	Lois	acts	strange	but	does	not	know	what	is	happening.	Episode:	4x15	|	AirDate:	March	9,	1997	H.G.
Wells	brings	an	alternate	superman	to	help	Lois	rescue	her	husband	from	the	friction	of	Tempus.	Alperin)	moves	away	from	Dr.	Harry	Leit	(David	Bowe)	to	a	device	that	has	created	and	can	transmit	information	to	a	Brain	through	a	radius	of	light.	In	1866,	Tempus	revealed	the	truth	about	the	true	Identity	of	Superman	in	Lois,	before	traveling	with
Wells	until	1966,	and	Lois	was	furious	with	Clark	to	not	having	told	him.	She	created	a	shampoo	with	a	secret	formula	that	makes	people	and	things	be	reduced	to	miniatures	so	that	her	friends	of	her	run	to	seek	comfort.	Dr.	Carlin	used	her	books	to	make	the	public	hated	Superman	and	turned	against	him	and	made	Lex	Luthor	a	hero.	Episode:	2x09	|
Emission	date:	4	December	1994	The	Winslow	Schott	toy	(Sherman	Hemsley)	is	fired	from	his	work	together	with	his	Margaret	Duffy	secretary	(Isabel	Sanford).	Lois	discovered	that	behind	the	wave	of	heat	there	was	a	Lex	Luthor	factory	that	was	emitting	a	lot	of	warmth	and	asked	Superman	to	return	to	the	city	to	help	them	stop	it.	Lois	and	Clark
found	who	he	was	responsible	for	this	and	took	him	to	justice,	while	Clark	realized	that	being	of	her	with	Leis	of	her	put	it	in	constant	danger	since	Superman's	enemies	used	her	as	the	target	of	her.	Clark	investigates	the	murders	and	the	help	of	Lois,	they	can	discover	that	Mendenhall	is	behind	everything	and	stop	it	before	Lois	kills	Perry	as	the
brain	was	washed.	He	tells	her	that	they	can't	be	together	and	separate	from	her.	He	wants	to	use	the	powers	of	him	to	save	them,	but	he	can't	do	it	and	even	Dr.	Baines	capture	him.	She	swears	to	see	Luthor	face	justice	one	day,	while	Luthor	responds	simply	"as	they	say,	that	the	games	start."	Episode:	1	x	02	|	Date	of	issue:	26	September	1993
Jason	Trask	(Terence	Knox),	a	man	who	claims	to	work	for	the	government,	breaks	into	the	Daily	Planet	and	wants	to	interrogate	Lois	and	Clark	on	Superman.	Lois	approaches	her	clone	but	her	being	so	close	to	her	makes	him	understand	that	this	guy	is	not	the	superman	that	she	knows	since	she	behaves	strangely.	Put	the	pieces	together	and	go	to
Luthor	and	tell	him	to	stop	those	tests.	Lois	and	Clark	go	back	to	the	warehouse	with	Perry	and	the	police,	but	the	warehouse	is	now	Episode:	4x06	|	Date:	Oct	27,	1996	A	murder	mount	Manda	Lois	in	prison.	Clark	understands	that	the	whole	situation	has	to	do	with	the	"Space	Rats"	and	together	with	Lois	try	to	find	out	who	is	the	creator	of	new	toys.
When	Clark	finds	her,	Lois	tells	him	that	she	never	loved	her	and	she	loves	Lex	and	she	wants	to	be	with	him.	Meanwhile,	Lois	tries	to	talk	to	Clark	of	her	feelings	of	her,	but	every	time	she	does	it,	Clark	runs	away	because	someone	needs	Superman.	LEIT	is	stopped	and	everything	comes	back	to	normality.	Wells	leads	Lois	and	Clark	to	his	time
machine	to	meet	Tempus	(Lane	Davies)	just	to	find	out	that	Tempus	prefers	this	new	world	to	him,	utopia,	and	decides	to	want	to	go	back	in	time	when	Superman	arrived	on	Earth	to	kill	him.	Lois	and	Clark	resolve	mystery	and	mamba,	together	with	clones,	are	arrested	while	Lex	escapes	from	prison	after	an	amnesty	written	by	the	president's	clone.
Meanwhile,	a	criminal	known	as	Anonymous	(Dave	Coulier),	which	is	a	master	of	the	disguise,	kidnappets	Jesse	to	use	him	to	kidnap	the	president.	People	sell	different	items	with	the	logo	of	him	and	the	mayor	also	gives	him	the	key	to	the	city.	LEIT	kidnaps	Lois	to	force	her	to	tell	him	where	the	Faraday	device	is	and	when	Superman	understands
what	LEIT	is	looking	for,	go	to	the	Daily	Planet	to	take	it	before	him.	Superman	succeeded	in	stopping	Miranda	in	time.	After	that,	he	helps	with	the	launch	of	the	ship	and	makes	news	where	everyone	calls	him	superman.	Episode:	4x09	|	Date	of	the	air:	November	24th	1996	A	scammaker	tells	the	spouses	that	their	home	is	haunted.	Meanwhile,	Lex
Luthor	wants	to	know	how	strong	Superman	is	fast	and	does	some	tests	for	him.	While	she	tries	to	find	out	who	bought	the	globe,	Lois	has	it	with	him	because	she	lied	on	Superman's	globe.	T.	Episode:	4x02	|	Date	of	the	air:	29	September	1996	Lord	Nor	(Simon	Templeman)	accuses	Kal	El	di	and	he	can	try	acrecir	alled	otnemaiznanif	li	ailgat	rohtuL
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odnauQ	5991	oianneg	8	:etaDriA	|	11x2	:oidosipE	.drawA	htreK	li	ecniv	kralC	ertnem	,enoigirp	ni	adnam	ol	e	ekotS	id	ettems	namrepuS	,enif	allA	.oinomirtam	li	rep	sserts	olled	asuac	a	itasuac	onais	ehc	ederc	sioL	omirp	la	e	arab	anu	ni	olreduihccar	arbmes	onuclauq	evod	ibucni	ereva	da	aizini	kralC	.enoigirp	ni	lleN	e	ellicuL	eraivni	iretop	ious	i
onnarednerp	namrepuS	e	ilrannagni	a	onocseir	,¬Ãl	onavirra	namrepus	e	annod	artlu	odnauq	e	acnab	anu	bor	lleN	e	ellicuL	.enoizautis	al	atuia	non	kralC	us	eriploc	e	enoizatipicerp	aus	aL	Clark's	parents	and	threatens	to	kill	them	if	Clark	will	not	tell	you	where	he	is	suriv	nu	,opmet	ossets	olla	ertnem	etnama'lled	enoiznivnoc	al	e	otiram	li	arolodda
ehc	onuclauq	rep	anarts	odnaticer	ats	is	argam	al	ehc	erirpocs	a	onatrop	il	kralC	e	sioL	id	inigadni	eL	.iel	noc		Ãttic	al	eraicsal	id	attegorp	e	sioL	orev	li	ah	)aehS	nhoJ(	rohtuL	xeL	,opmet	ossets	ollA	.etneibma'l		Ãreggurtsid	ehc	enoizaripsoc	anu	us	ehcna	arapmi	e	oidicimo	ous	led	enomitset	¨Ã	atsivretni'l	ertnem	e	,)dluoG	ttoillE(	regninniW	tnecniV
,ocirtnecce	otaizneics	onu	atsivretni	sioL	4991	oianneg	9	:etaDriA	|	31x1	:oidosipE	.appacs	iel	e	iel	a	isreglovir	rep	)enidarraC	treboR(	yeoJ	ongapmoc	ous	li	eraicinrocni	a	ecseir	ydniM	am	,ottut	orteid	ais	ydniM	ehc	ottepsoS	.	Ãtlaer	alla	eriggufs	rep	iul	id	ortnoc	inoizamrofni	etseuq	onasu	ert	ie	rohtuL	id	oilgif	li	¨Ã	noxaJ	ehc	alevir	is	ossecorp	leN
.olrediccu	onisrep	e	iul	id	ortnoc	namrepuS	id	azrof	al	erasu	id	orol	ettemrep	ehc	elaiceps	eretop	nu	noc	ittelaiccarb	eud	ehcna	azzilitu	e	irevop	ia		Ãd	e	ihccir	iad	abur	ehc	niboR	oiccuppac	onredom	nu	ad	eregnuf	arbmes	ordal	lI	.amirp	inna	euqnic	enoigirp	a	eraivni	a	otatuia	siol	ehc	,)tohcniP	nosnorB(	niffirG	elyK	,noc-xe	nu	¨Ã	otseuq	ottut	orteid	ehc
onorpocs	,kralC	a	emeisni	,odnauq	animret	al	enif	alla	ehc	asoclauq	,ybooB	sioL	id	italoppartni	ilager	eraivni	a	aizini	"oterges	erotarimma"	nU	4991	erbotto	9	:etaDriA	|	40x2	:oidosipE	.inoizamrofni	eus	el	ecsinrof	ehc	trautS	id	otatlusir	li	otats	¨Ã	oidicimo'l	odnauq	ad	asepsos	eneiv	sioL	e	atanissassa	atats	¨Ã	trautS	arbmes	asrapmocs	aL	.etnarotsir	len
oidnecni	nu	erettem	id	acrec	onuclauq	,¬Ãl	odnesse	rup	e	siloporteM	htuoS	a	ekiM	oiz	ous	led	etnarotsir	li	onatisiV	kralC	e	sioL	4991	erbotto	32	:ETADRIA	|	50x2	:oidosipE	.erarbmes	rep	onnaf	ehc	²Ãic	ottut	onacinrocni	is	e	ecse	aneppa	non	onodiccu	oL	.atalevir		Ãras	non	namrepus		Ãtitnedi	aus	al	ehc	odom	ni	etrom	aus	al	eregnif	eved	ehc	kralC
araps	edylC	,¬Ãl	otnorfnoc	nu	etnarud	e	ilanimirc	ius	¹Ãip	id	enrepas	rep	bulc	nu	ni	onnav	kralC	e	sioL	yrneH	yrneH	ehc	"iloportem	alled	sedi	ilg"	a	olodnegnirtsoc	,kralC	noc	oproc	li	aibmacs	)nosremohT	miT(	aifam	alled	ovitigguf	nU	7991	oiggam	13	:airaâlled	ataD|02x4	:oidosipE	.oenaropmet	ovittoda	erotineg	ous	atnevid	sioL	e	ataruttac	eneiv
,alleros	aus	erednerp	rep	oifortonafroâlla	anrot	,)nodleP	yentruoC(	ymA	,orol	id	anu	odnauQ	.allun	a	itnavad	isramref	non	id	e	elibissop	amirp	li	otaicurb	retupmoc	li	erarepucer	id	otseihc	eneiv	ilg	e	AIN	al	rep	aroval	ehc	aips	anu	¨Ã	kcaJ	,otalevir	eneiv	emoC	.oilgif	la	e	iul	a	ehcna	eredeccus	essetop	ehc	aruap	ebbe	,odnom	li	eravlas	rep	â	oilgif	li
eranodnabba	â	ymmiJ	id	erdap	li	eraf	avevod	asoc	ediv	kralC	odnauq	e	inibmab	ia	onavasnep	sioL	e	kralC	opmettarf	leN	.ittenogarD	omsinoizibiorP	led	areâlled	erotanipar	led	oterges	uaevac	li	odnacrec	onnats	ilanimirc	i	ehc	onorpocs	sioL	id	otuiaâl	noC	.ilibasnopser	eneitir	iel	ehc	,namrepuS	e	sioL	onos	ivitteibo	ious	i	e	etrom	aus	al	eracidnev	rep
siloporteM	a	avirra	rohtuL	id	eilgom	xeâL	)smmaS	ammE(	nilraC	annairA	4991	tes	81	:ataD|10x2	:oidosipE	.namrepuS	eresse	id	as	ehc	ecid	ilg	odnauq	kralC	id	enoiznettaâl	eneitto	slleW	am	,olrarongi	id	onacrec	e	ozzap	ais	ehc	onoderc	,orutuf	lad	eneiv	ehc	onotnes	odnauQ	.otatserra	eneiv	,enoigirp	id	itigguf	ilanimirc	ert	ia	emeisni	,selbaG	e		Ãttic	al
attut	ni	adnoffid	is	suriv	li	ehc	amirp	olramref	a	ecseir	namrepuS	.olramref	rep	namrepuS	id	otuiaâl	edeihc	onrevog	li	e	arreT	al	osrev	egirid	is	edioretsa	nU	4991	oianneg	2	:airaâlled	ataD|21x1	:oidosipE	.otaerc	ah	ol	ihc	²Ãrep	ilgrid	aznes	namrepuS	a		Ãtirev	al	assefnoc	enolc	li	,otnemom	omitluâlla	am	onatnorfnoc	is	namrepuS	e	enolc	lI	.esseJ	otavlas
reva	rep	namrepuS	eraizargnir	onoilgov	e	sioL	e	kralC	onatulas	esseJ	e	ennA-hgieL	.olrettemma	id	aruap	ah	am	,etnemarev	elouv	ihc	otupas	erpmes	reva	id	ecid	el	ehc	)nossoB	arabraB(	niksirF	asserottod	alla	otuia	edeihc	e	â	onidracS	e	namrepuS	,kralC	â	inimou	ert	art	edrep	is	sioL	.eseap	led	retupmoc	i	ittut	id	ollortnoc	li	ednerp	,us	odnaroval	A	way
to	reverse	the	trend.	trend.	sih	stpecca	sioL	.efil	s'namrepuS	sevas	dna	sepacse	sioL	,etarepo	ot	gniraperp	elihW	.retpocileh	eht	deppart	ohw	eno	eht	si	rohtuL	taht	delaever	si	ti	elihw	,reh	gnillik	gnidolpxe	retpocileh	'seniaB	.rD	ssentiw	yeht	tuo	teg	yeht	nehW	.seltit	evisulcxe	eht	repapswen	reh	gnivig	spoocs	eht	lla	gnitteg	eb	ot	smees	ehs	dna
)llewkcotS	naeD(	retnepraC	notserP	dna	ratS	siloporteM	rof	krow	ot	nwot	ni	steg	,)drahrevE	ycnaN(	gniK	adniL	,sioL	fo	lavir	dlo	nA	4991	,72	beF	:etadriA	|	71x1	:edosipE	.tenalp	eht	revo	elur	ot	gnihtyna	od	dluow	ohw	nainotpyrK	live	na	,roN	droL	yrram	ot	decrof	eb	lliw	araZ	,kcab	og	ton	lliw	lE	laK	fI	.esuoh	sih	ta	sgniht	sih	gnipeek	yb	mih	spleh	eh
dna	dneirf	sih	si	kralC	taht	snialpxe	namrepuS	dna	,ereht	gnidnats	osla	si	kralC	elihw	weivretni	eht	gnirud	sraeppa	taht	namrepuS	fo	margoloh	na	etaerc	yeht	,stnerap	sih	fo	pleh	eht	htiW	.egnever	rof	siloporteM	ot	emac	ohw	noraB	ot	meht	sdael	noitagitsevni	rieht	dna	seramthgin	s'kralC	htiw	shtaed	owt	eht	tcennoc	yeht	,sraef	nwo	rieht	ot	eud	eid
,tsap	eht	ni	kralC	htiw	dekrow	ohw	,elpoep	rehto	owt	nehW	.egats	no	gnignis	sioL	sees	dna	inoT	htiw	ssucsid	ot	bulc	eht	stisiv	rohtuL	xeL	.pihsnoitaler	rieht	no	krow	nac	yeht	os	og	ot	seno	eht	eb	ot	kralC	dna	sioL	secnivnoc	yrreP	dna	weiver	a	rof	troser	dnalsi	na	tisiv	ot	noitativni	na	seviecer	tenalP	yliaD	ehT	5991	,42	peS	:etadriA	|	20x3	:edosipE
.roivaheb	s'elpoep	gnitceffa	,sevaw	citengamortcele	srecudorp	taht	enihcam	a	detaerc	eH	.aisenma	morf	sreffus	dna	rac	a	yb	tih	steg	ehs	tub	xeL	morf	sepacse	ohw	sioL	laer	eht	llik	ot	sah	ehs	,taht	od	ot	elba	eb	oT	.depacse	dna	ekans	a	otni	flesmih	denrut	eh	ecnis	mih	dnif	tonnac	yeht	noraB	tserra	ot	sevirra	ecilop	eht	nehW	.lasoporp	s'xeL	stpecca
sioL	,rehtegot	eb	reven	lliw	meht	fo	owt	eht	taht	raelc	ti	sekam	namrepuS	nehW	.ti	od	ton	nac	eh	dna	kcab	ton	era	srewop	sih	tub	xeL	evas	ot	ylf	ot	seirt	,egac	detinotpyrk	eht	epacse	ot	deganam	ohw	,namrepuS	.nanaeK	ycatS	tseug	to	make	Clark	jealous.	Trask	finds	them	in	the	warehouse	and	catches	them.	Clark,	not	knowing	what	decides	he	can't
be	two	anymore	and	wants	to	get	away	from	Metropolis	to	make	Lois	happy.	All	the	clues	lead	them	to	Lex,	but	they	still	have	no	evidence	and	try	to	find	everything	they	need	to	charge	him	legally.	Lois	and	Clark,	with		help			Dr.	Hamilton	(John	Pleshette),	find	a	way	to	resist	Griffin'	weapon	by	wearing	special	visual	contacts.	As	they	kiss,	Mayson
(Farrah	Forke)	climbs	into	his	car	trapped	by	a	bomb.	Opportunity		Working	undercover	at		institution	as		married	couple	helps	them	work	on	their	relationship	while	they	discover	that	Larry	Smiley	(Mac	Davis)	believes	he	is	Noah	and	wants	to	flood	the	Earth.	During		execution	of		sentence,	Ching	(Mark	Kiely)	finds	a	loophole	in	the	system	that
allows	Kal	El	to	challenge	Lord	Nor	to	a	duel	and	Trey	(J.	Leigh-Anne	was	afraid	Superman	would	sue	her	and	take	Jesse	away.	Lois	and	Clark	finally	find	him	and,	with		help		Superman,	arrest	him	and	send	him	back	to	prison.	Episode:	3x09|Date:	November	26,	1995	Two	years	ago,	three	Nazi	officers	woke	up	from	a	long	sleep	and,	after	discovering
that	they	lost	the	war,	wanted	to	create	a	new	Nazi	country	in	the	United	States	and	dominate	the	whole	world.	At	the	same	time,	Arianna	is	hired	by	Perry	on	the	Daily	Planet	as	a	therapist	and	pushes	everyone	to	believe	even	more¹	that	Lois	does	not¨	herself	and	needs	help.	Clark,	Martha	and	Jonathan	watch	the	launch	live,	but	when	they	see
something	wrong,	Clark	returns	to	Metropolis	to	help	him.	All	works	well	and	Lois,	with		help		Wells,	must	now	return	to	his	Clark	Kent	and	prepare	for	his	wedding.	Walsh)	which	was	part	of	the	plan,	to	obtain	iul	,olocirep	ni	onos	enosrep	enucla	id	etiv	el	odnauq	am	,etiraihc	onnaras	non	esoc	el	©Ãhcnif	iretop	ious	i	erasu	id	erettems	id	oizini'lla
ettemorp	namrepuS	.enosrep	id	inoilim	id	ativ	al	odnasuac	aniram	alled	amra	id	tset	nu	eratobas	id	enoiznetni	ah	ekraoR	ehc	onorpocs	opmet	ossets	olla	ertnem	,ortla	nuclauq	noc	ereviv	ais	emoc	onatnemireps	kralC	e	sioL	.kralC	¨Ã	namrepuS	ehc	otnoc	edner	is	sioL	otnemom	leuq	ni	e	sioL	accot	,olraf	id	amirp	ocoP	.itnamaid	i	²Ãtrop	ilg	itseuq	ehc
opod	namrepuS	erediccu	id	onoracifinaip	e	,ossessop	ous	ni	etinotpyrk	al	aveva	ehc	,rohtuL	xeL	id	ecilpmoc	xe	,)yaJ	ynoT(	legiN	noc	avaroval	kizyaM	ehc	¬Ãrpocs	iS	.oidem	onamu	elamron	nu	id	itrof	¹Ãip	eresse	onarbmes	ehc	iligup	ius	airots	anu	onatnoccar	kralC	e	sioL	3991	tto	71	:enoissime'lled	ataD	|	50	x	1	:oidosipE	.irotineg	ious	i	avlas	e	iretop
ious	i	arepucer	kralC	.ilanimirc	ieuq	onoilgov	asoc	eripac	id	acrec	iggatso	ilged	otser	li	,otuia	erenetto	id	acrec	e	edev	ol	non	elanimirc	li	ehc	otnemom	lad	erigguf	a	ecseir	ymmiJ	ertneM	.kralC	noc	onizzagam	la	anrot	sioL	,otrom	otavort	eneiv	nospmohT	odnauq	e	oterges	onizzagam	nu	ni	euges	ol	sioL	.ksarT	us	asoclauq	erepas	id	agen	nospmohT	am
)allenapmaC	hpesoJ(	nospmohT	egroeG	emon	id	onrevog	li	rep	aroval	ehc	omou	nu	onognuiggaR	.ymmiJ	a	emeisni	alos	ad	erallortnoc	rep	idrat	¹Ãip	anrot	e	seniaB	asserottod	al	orol	otted	ah	ehc	olleuq	a	ederc	non	sioL	.osac	li	erecniv	a	namrepuS	odnatrop	,oizrovid	li	edeihc	e	,iul	id	us		Ãtirev	al	alevir	,nivlaC	id	elitnafni	e	atsioge	otnematropmoc	led
afuts	,)smarbA	elehciM(	esilE	,nivlaC	id	eilgom	al	,ehc	id	opoD	.namrepuS	are	kralC	ehc	avadrocir	is	non	ehc	sioL	osulcni	,allun	id	onnaredrocir	is	non	¬Ãsoc	ovirra	omirp	ous	led	amirp	itnatsi	ihcop	am	,ilratneserp	rep	kralC	e	sioL	erednerp	a	anrot	e	aipotsyD	ni	supmeT	ednerp	slleW	.olrasops	id	eseihc	el	am	,namrepuS	¨Ã	ehc	sioL	a	erid	id		Ãtilibissop
al	ebbe	non	kralC	,oidosipe'lled	enif	allA	.erigguf	id	avacrec	ertnem	ttO	ttO	:enoissime'lled	ataD	|	70	x	1	:oidosipE	.otatserra	eneiv	e	assemorp	aus	al	1993	Four	children,	who	seem	to	be	very	smart	for	their	age,	escape	from	the	orphanage	and	they	take	over	the	city	by	appearing	on	TV	and	controlling	everything.	In	the	meantime,	Lois	and	Clark	have
to	investigate	a	strange	phenomenon	happening	in	Metropolis	that	makes	people	act	weird.	Eventually,	they	all	arrive	in	1966	where	Lois	and	Clark	manage	to	stop	Tempus	before	killing	an	infant	Superman	and	they	make	sure	the	Kents	will	find	the	baby.	Episode:	3x05	|	Airdate:	Oct	22,	1995	After	the	disappearance	of	a	couple	who	lives	next	door
to	Lois,	Lois	and	Clark	discover	that	they	are	not	the	first	couple	who	goes	missing	the	last	few	days.	Dr.	Baines	captures	them	and	ties	them	up	while	Clark	comes	searching	for	them.	Episode:	1x18	|	Airdate:	Mar	13,	1994	Superman	saves	a	crippled	jet	in	Paris	while	Clark	is	at	Daily	Planet	and	watches	the	event	on	TV	in	shock.	Lois	and	Clark	try	to
find	out	where	the	kids	are	and	why	they	are	so	smart.	G.	When	Luthor	tells	him	that	he	cannot	be	at	two	places	at	the	same	time	and	as	long	as	Superman	is	in	Metropolis,	people	will	be	in	danger.	When	the	effect	of	the	chemical	wears	off,	Lois	and	Clark	discover	that	the	perfume	Miranda	sprayed	them	with	contains	specific	pheromones	which	lead
them	to	act	the	way	they	did.	Lois	asks	Martha's	help	for	a	costume	so	people	will	not	recognize	her	while	she	will	be	doing	Superman's	job	under	the	identity	of	Ultra	Woman.	Zara	is	Kal	El's	wife	and	the	reason	she	and	Ching	came	to	Earth	was	to	find	Kal	El	and	take	him	back	to	New	Krypton.	Bill	Church	Jr.	(Bruce	Campbell)	along	with	Mindy
(Jessica	Collins),	Church's	new	wife,	try	to	set	up	Church	by	putting	a	bomb	at	the	museum's	gala	to	send	him	back	in	prison.	Constance	not	only	is	responsible	for	the	kidnappings	and	for	hypnotizing	Superman,	but	she	also	hypnotized	Romick	into	killing	Novak.	Episode:	1x08	|	Airdate:	Nov	14,	1993	Wayne	(Jerry	Hardin),	a	neighbor	of	the	Kents,
finds	a	piece	of	meteorite	and	send	a	sample	to	the	lab	for	examination.	Dr.	Gretchen	Kelly	(Denise	Crosby),	who	is	taking	care	of	Lex’s	body	that	was	stolen	at	the	end	of	the	first	season	after	her	death,	tells	him	that	Arianna	failed,	but	he	will	always	have	it.	All	of	them	are	trapped	and	held	hostage	when	a	group	of	criminals	bursts	into	the	Daily
Planet.	Episode:	3	x	11	|	Broadcast	date:	Dec	17,	1995	Lois	tries	to	avoid	spending	Christmas	with	her	parents	because	they	always	fight,	but	they	surprise	her	by	showing	up	at	her	uninvited	apartment	causing	chaos.	Episode:	1	x	20	|	Broadcast	Date:	May	1,	1994	Lex	proposes	to	Lois	who	is	surprised	and	asks	him	for	some	time	to	respond.	Clark
manages	to	talk	to	the	clone	and	the	only	thing	he	can	learn	is	that	the	clone	thinks	they	are	enemies	and	his	“father”	told	him	to	stay	away	from	him.	Meanwhile,	Superman	was	tricked	into	stealing	the	nuclear	warheads	from	the	government	to	give	them	to	the	terrorists,	thinking	he	was	doing	the	opposite;	returning	the	stolen	nuclear	warheads	to
the	government.	Gables	uses	the	pill	to	fake	the	death	of	three	criminals	who	are	in	prison,	and	he	pulls	them	out	of	there	as	dead.	But	he	didn’t,	Clark’s	not	that	guy,	and	he	didn’t	know	he	spent	the	whole	weekend	with	Lois	while	he	was	blind	when	he	was	Superman.	Criminals	attack	Daily	Planet,	but	Superman	arrives	on	time	and	stops	them	while
the	police	arrest	them.	They	targeted	Lois	and	Clark,	and	after	thinking	they	killed	Clark,	they	kidnapped	Lois,	making	everyone	think	she	was	dead.	Lois	sneaks	into	the	ship	while	Clark	visits	her	parents	frustrated	that	she	can’t	use	her	powers	to	help	others.	Lois	and	Clark	convince	Amy	that	her	friends	are	in	danger	and	she	leads	them	to	their
hideout.	Wells	(Terry	Kiser),	arrives	at	the	Daily	Planet	and	wants	to	talk	to	Lois	and	Clark.	Lois	and	Clark	are	trying	to	.ecsipac	.ecsipac	onussen	ehc	acrecir	aus	allen	esoc	erageips	²Ãup	sioL	ertnem	,yadaraF	a	onrotni	esoc	¹Ãip	She	tries	to	talk	to	him	and	explain	that	recharging	is	not	how	a	superhero	works	but	Wallace	refuses	to	listen,	while	at	the
same	time	trying	to	hide	from	Lois	how	Wallace	got	her	powers	because	everyone	will	want	to	get	those	powers.	Before	she	dies,	Mayson	sees	her	superman	costume	under	her	clothes	and	realizes	that	she	is	superman	and	she	also	whispers	in	her	ear	the	word:	“resurrection.”	Perry	gives	them	a	story	about	some	frogs	that	have	been	stolen	from	a
pet	shop	but	as	it	is	revealed	soon,	this	is	not	just	a	frog	robbery.	The	moment	he	takes	his	hand,	lightning	strikes	him	and	his	powers	are	copied	for	Wallace.	Faraday	ends	up	in	Lois'	apartment	and	uses	the	device	on	her	before	she’s	killed.	Their	investigation	leads	to	discover	that	a	former	Star	Labs	scientist,	Stanley	Gables	(Dennis	LipsComb),	has
developed	a	pill	that	makes	people	very	dead	for	a	few	hours	and	then	wake	up	perfectly	well.	Colonel	Cash	goes	to	jail.	Molly	is	very	different	as	a	person	now	and	she	is	against	everything	that	has	to	do	with	technology.	He	then	promises	to	leave	the	city	as	all	things	seem	to	drive	which	is	really	the	cause	of	the	heat	wave	leaving	Lois	behind	to	find
out	the	truth	about	what	is	happening.	Jack	spends	money	when	he	learns	that	Jimmy	is	involved	and	has	to	kill	him.	Lex	then	gets	a	dangerous	weapon	called	the	quantum	a-tech	caller	that	can	kill	his	archena	once	and	for	all.	Episode:	3x15	|	AIRDATE:	February	11,	1996	Lois	and	Clark’s	wedding	is	just	a	few	days	away	and	Lois	is	worried	that
something	bad	will	happen.	When	the	mob	leader	discovers	the	power	of	the	bracelets,	he	wants	them	instead	of	his	money,	so	he	kills	Superman.	He	is	determined	to	find	and	kill	Superman	and	do	so,	uses	them	as	bait	by	throwing	them	out	of	a	plane.	Lois	visits	Molly	(Melora	Hardin),	the	"	"	?namrepuS	o	kralC	.iul	id	elredeihc	rep	,nayR	id	ataznadif
xe	de	egelloc	led	ocima	eroilgim	ol	am	atour	allus	amelborp	led	otamrofni	aveva	ossets	iul	ehc	otnemom	lad	etnedicni	nu	otats	¨Ã	non	otseuq	ehc	odnecid	sioL	a	eneiv	)iralocS	reteP(	namreffoH	trautS	emon	id	enoizaroproc	anu	id	oiarepo	nu	,arebil	atour	anu	us	etnedicni	nu	opoD	4991	,2	ttO	:enoissime'lled	ataD	|	30	x	2	:oidosipE	.idrocir	ious	i
erarepucer	a	alratuia	rep	airomem	id	atidrep	noc	enosrep	el	acinilc	anu	ni	allortnoc	sioL	6991	ram	01	:enoissime'lled	ataD	|	81x3	:oidosipE	.erapmocs	,kralC	id	asac	a	otsocsan	are	is	ehc	,trautS	ertnem	airots	al	erediccu	da	ottertsoc	¨Ã	yrreP	.onort	ous	li	e	otrom	lE	laK	elouv	ehc	ecid	roN	droL	e	elouv	asoc	roN	droL	a	odnedeihc	irotineg	ious	i	eravlas
rep	artsom	is	kralC	.erirffos	ilredev	a	etrevid	is	e	aloucs	a	atattartlam	onnah'l	ehc	oroloc	ittut	id	isracidnev	elouv	ettennA	.APE'lled	otroppar	otseuq	us	eragadni	rep	ellivllamS	a	kralC	e	sioL	adnam	yrreP	.tneK	eresse	xeL	e	,otuipmocni	oznamor	ous	led	aniore'l	,adnaW	ais	iel	ehc	odnederc	)aehS	nhoJ(	rohtuL	xeL	noc	arocna	¨Ã	sioL	6991	oiarbbef	52	lI
:enoissime'lled	ataD	|	71	x	3	:oidosipE	.oilise'lla	²Ãnnadnoc	ol	e	eloveploc	olodnenetir	lE	laK	²Ãssecorp	oilgisnoC	lI	.otiuges	ni	arreT	al	eraercir	e	oivulid	lad	elravlas	rep	enoisseforp	ingo	id	eippoc	el	eilgoccaR	.errabs	el	orteid	olrettem	rep	arutnup	id	enoizarepo'nu	²Ãzzinagro	notgnirraH	ossergnoC	led	orbmem	li	e	otatserra	eneiv	ekraoR	.attecca	ehc
enoisivelet	ni	oroval	nu	sioL	a	erffo	e	elanroig	li	eriurtsocir	elibissopmi	¨Ã	ehc	amreffa	xeL	.siloporteM	id	ocadnis	li	eratnevid	e	yrreP	erediccu	id	amirp	supmeT	erropse	a	ecseir	e	otats	erpmes	¨Ã	ehc	eore'l	eratnevid	a	olellarap	osrevinu	otseuq	id	tneK	kralC	erecnivnoc	eved	sioL	,opmettarf	leN	.namrepuS	¨Ã	ehc	e	¨Ã	ihc	adrocir	non	am	,arreT	allus
ottapmI	.sioL	eratropir	rep	ottut	id	ottaf	ebberva	ehc	xeL	a	esimorp	kralC	.sioL	eravort	rep	otuia	ous	li	kralC	a	¬Ãrffo	xeL	,alrediccu	rep	avacrec	al	ehc	enolc	li	noC	.etnedecerp	etton	allad	ecid	,as	opmet	otnauq	edeihc	kralC	odnauq	Ignored.	Lois	tells	him	that	she	too	loves	him,	but	as	a	friend	of	her	and	later	she	confesses	her	love	to	her	in	Superman.
Superman.	is	excited	with	Superman	while	Superman	visits	Luthor	to	let	him	know	that	he	knows	who	he	really	is	and	that	he	was	behind	everything.	She	takes	some	photos	of	the	men	exchanging	money	and	when	she	returns	to	Daily	Planet	she	asks	Perry	to	let	her	go	back	to	investigate	the	subject.	Lois	and	Clark	discover	that	Ryan's	plan	is	to
high-jack	a	satellite	and	blow	up	an	army	base.	Clark	hears	the	bomb	and	runs	to	save	Mayson	but	he	gets	there	too	late.	In	the	meantime,	Lois	follows	Clark	and	witness	him	robbing	the	diamonds.	They	manage	to	convince	all	the	kids	that	being	a	normal	kid	is	the	right	way	to	live	their	childhood	while	becoming	adult	and	they	all	return	to	the
orphanage	where	they	are	safe	again.	Their	investigation	leads	them	to	Bad	Brain's	brother,	Herkimer	(Daniel	Roebuck),	who	is	willing	to	do	anything	to	make	his	mother	love	him	and	be	proud	of	him.	Everyone	believes	that	the	thief	is	Chen	Chow	since	his	grandfather	(James	Hong)	teaches	the	martial	arts	the	thief	is	using	and	is	also	the	owner	of
the	bracelets.	Clark	insists	that	she	is	lying,	but	Lois	is	uncertain	what	to	believe	when	Jesse	picks	up	a	sofa	and	flies	during	the	interview	with	Leigh-Anne.	But	their	plans	are	ruined	when	Dr.	Gretchen	Kelly	(Denise	Crosby)	brings	Lex	Luthor	(John	Shea)	back	to	life.	22	Episodes	1996	-	1997	Episode:	1x01	|	Airdate:	Sep	12,	1993	(120	min)	Clark
arrives	in	Metropolis	and	goes	to	Daily	Planet	for	a	job	interview.	Lois	meets	a	family	friend,	Allie	Dinello	(John	LaMotta),	and	asks	for	information	but	he	denies	to	say	anything.	Superman	arrives	and	even	though	Kelly	gets	his	powers	from	Wallace,	Superman	manages	to	use	the	stimulation	and	return	the	powers	from	both,	Wallace	and	Gretchen,	to
him.	Clark	is	conflicted	if	he	has	to	leave	Earth	and	he	has	to	decide,	along	with	Lois,	what	he	should	do.	Using	it,	he	harasses	Lois	while	at	the	same	time	he	plans	to	kidnap	the	President	of	the	United	States	who	is	ilibats	ittut	onos	aro	e	essaippocs	atenaip	li	ehc	amirp	notpyrK	ad	itigguf	onare	inainotpyrK	ied	itlom	ehc	kralC	onamrofni	)yenneT	noJ(
gnihC	e	)nametaB	enitsuJ(	araZ	6991	oiggam	21	lI	:enoissime'lled	ataD	|	22	x	3	:oidosipE	.etinotpyrk	alled	oibmac	ni	idlos	ious	i	e		Ãtrebil	aus	al	;iul	noc	odrocca	nu	af	e	enoigirp	ni	atisiv	ol	,ossessop	ous	ni	etinotpyrk	al	ah	)ollateM	oidosipe'lled	itneve	ilga	otiuges	ni	enoigirp	ni	¨Ã	ehc(	)nosnemelC	naitsirhC(	elaV	eilloR	ehc	erepas	a	eneiv	odnauQ
.namrepuS	emoc	eralov	otutop	orebberva	ehc	otad	,arreT	allad	itats	orebberas	non	ehc	onorasnep	e	gnihC	e	araZ	onos	ihc	eripac	id	onoracrec	kralC	e	sioL	.azzerucis	id	attessac	anu	ad	e	iesum	isrevid	ad	itabur	onognev	otairauqitna'd	itteggo	irar	,opmettarf	leN	.enesradna	essevod	namrepuS	©Ãhcrep	lus	acilbbup	enoizaraihcid	anu	ottaf	reva	opod
arreT	al	²Ãicsal	e	,sioL	otsiv	¹Ãip	iam	ebberva	non	ehc	avacifingis	²Ãic	es	ehcna	,olopop	ous	li	eratuia	otuvod	ebberva	ehc	esiced	enif	allA	.otnevvarpos	li	ednerp	,)llebpmaC	ecurB(	.rJ	hcruhC	lliB	,oilgif	ous	e	enoisnep	ni	¨Ã	hcruhC	lliB	gnagretnI	id	redael	lI	5991	rpa	61	:enoissime'lled	ataD	|	02	x	2	:oidosipE	.otnematnuppa	omirp	orol	li	erammargorpir
id	onacrec	kralC	e	sioL	ertnem	errabs	el	orteid	ecsinif	e	amref	ol	namrepuS	,²Ãrep	atlov	atseuQ	.orettocile	nu	ad	eratlas	emoc	,olocirep	ni	ativ	aus	al	onottem	ehc	esoc	af	e	snart	enoizautis	anu	ni	erartne	arbmes	,itneuges	inroig	I	.eresse	arbmes	ehc	olleuq	¨Ã	non	xeL	ehc	eripac	elraf	id	acrec	e	eroma	ous	li	assefnoc	el	,xeL	erasops	id	sioL	a	eridepmi	id
ovitatnet	len	,kralC	.odnacrec	ats	il	)hguanavaC	leahciM(	notlraC	.rD	emon	id	otaizneics	onu	,oifortonafro'llen	otanrotiR	.D	xelA(	esseJ	,namrepuS	id	oilgif	li	otuva	reva	id	odnamreffa	elanoizan	VT	allus	erappa	,)nettaB	nasuS(	ennA-hgieL	emon	id	annod	anu	odnauq	ataznadif	aippoc	emoc	emeisni	inroig	imirp	orol	i	isredog	id	onacrec	kralC	e	sioL	5991
erbmevon	91	:enoissime'lled	ataD	|	80x3	:oidosipE	.siloporteM	A	new	planet	they	call	New	Krypton.	Scardino	asks	Lois	if	it	would	be	OK	to	ask	her	out	while	Clark	is	watching.	Episode:	2	x	22	|	Date	of	issue:	21	May	1995	Clark	decides	He	tells	Lois	that	he	is	superman	when	Jason	Mayzik	(Maurice	Godin)	calls	to	inform	him	that	he	knows	his	real
identity.	Sam	decides	to	help	Lois	when	he	discovers	that	his	other	partner	Max	(Matt	Roe)	is	the	one	who	killed	Allie.	Martha	and	Jonathan	also	arrive	in	Metropolis	and	try	to	help	Clark	regain	his	memory	so	that	he	can	become	Superman	again	and	stop	the	fragment	of	the	asteroid	that	is	still	coming	back	to	Earth.	Their	investigation	leads	them	to
discover	that	a	scientist	named	Mamba	(Tony	Curtis),	who	worked	for	Lex	Luthor,	has	replaced	the	President	of	the	United	States	(Fred	Wallard)	and	one	of	his	secret	service	agents	with	frog-eating	clones	he	created.	Lois	begins	to	remember	things	but	not	her	relationship	with	Clark,	and	she	thinks	she’s	in	love	with	Deter.	Clark	decides	to	help	LoIS
investigate	the	truth	even	though	he	is	not	sure	if	he	should	believe	her	when	she	says	she	is	fine.	When	Superman	passes	the	final	test,	Zara	and	Ching	say	“that’s	it”	and	fly	away	to	“inform	the	others.”	Lois	writes	it	before	they	travel,	but	Clark	finds	it	and	takes	it	away	before	Lois	reads	her	note.	She	asks	him	to	marry	her	and	Clark	says	“yes.”
When	asked	about	Ryan,	he	insists	that	all	he	knows	is	that	he’s	dead.	Episode:	2x07	|	AIRDATE:	November	13,	1994	Perry	and	Jimmy	receive	auto-jacking	from	Bonnie	and	Clyde	(Amy	Hathaway	and	Joseph	Gian)	and	believe	all	the	people	who	did	just	impersonate	the	two	thieves.	When	he	is	shot	with	the	red	ray,	however,	the	superman	embraces
lois	to	protect	her,	resulting	in	his	superpowers	transferring	her.	Jaxon	is	obsessed	with	Lois	and	Lex	Luthor	and	wants	to	extract	some	information	from	her	to	enter	Luthor’s	computers.	They	arrive	at	the	base	where	Lois	finds	Molly	Legato	in	a	chair	who	realizes	that	she	has	also	been	tricked	by	Ryan.	Episode:	2x13	|	AirDate:	February	12,	1995
Clark	finally	finds	the	courage	Ask	Lois	in	an	appointment	appointment	she	accepts	after	thinking	about	it	for	a	while.	Her	doctor,	Dr.	Deter	(Larry	Poindexter),	falls	in	love	with	her	and	tells	Clark	that	he	should	not	tell	Lois	about	them	being	a	couple	because	it	will	shock	her.	Perry	dismisses	him	because	he	has	no	experience	but	when	Clark	comes
back	with	the	story	about	a	theater	being	torn	down	that	Lois	rejected,	Perry	hires	him.	As	it	is	revealed,	behind	the	murder	and	the	stealing,	is	Jimmy's	boss	from	his	second	job,	Lucky	Leon	(John	Kapelos),	who	is	also	involved	with	Intergang.	Jzuk-Mao	is	defeated	and	leader	of	the	mafia	is	arrested,	Superman	gets	the	bracelets	and	gives	them	back
to	grandfather	Chow	who	gives	them	to	Lin	because	she	earned	them.	While	investigating,	something	strange	starts	happening	to	Clark;	he	is	shrinking.	Episode:	1x19	|	Airdate:	Mar	27,	1994	Clark,	Perry,	Jimmy	and	Jack	(Chris	Demetral)	are	on	the	Daily	Planet	on	a	Saturday	afternoon;	Perry	and	Jimmy	try	to	clean	up	Perry's	office	while	Jack	waits
Clark	to	finish	a	story	and	go	to	the	cinema.	When	Clark	gets	nominated	instead	of	her,	she	gets	jealous	and	insecure,	something	that	affects	their	investigation	about	a	new	villain	in	town	who	uses	sound	waves	as	a	weapon.	While	everyone	mourns	the	loss	of	Clark,	Clark	does	not	know	what	to	do	until	he	reads	Hamilton's	research	and	uses	it	as	an
excuse	to	explain	how	he	is	alive	again.	Episode:	1x16	|	Airdate:	Feb	20,	1994	Clark	discovers	that	the	globe	he	had	found	on	his	spaceship	(Strange	Visitor	(From	Another	Planet))	is	a	projector	of	messages	from	his	biological	father	Jor-El	(Chris	Demetral)	who	tries	to	explain	him,	in	five	different	messages,	why	he	and	his	mother,	Lara	(Eliza
Roberts),	had	to	send	him	to	Earth	and	find	out	the	truth	about	Clark's	heritage	and	his	birth	name	is	Kal-El.	Clark	only	manages	to	see	the	first	message	before	a	teenage	thief	named	Jack	(Chris	Demetral),	found	Clark's	stuff	in	a	garbage	dump	and	then	sells	it	to	two	sdik	eerht	lla	ni	suriv	eht	etavitca	ot	eganam	yehT	.pihs	ecaps	eht	htiw	gnorw
gnihton	si	ereht	taht	dna	detsurt	eb	ot	ton	si	ttalP	.rD	taht	smialc	ehs	tub)	hcirlU	notsnhoJ	miK	(seniaB	etteniotnA	.rD	hcaer	ot	yrt	osla	kralC	dna	sioL.	edicius	gnittimmoc,	liaj	ot	gniog	naht	siloporteM	fo	gnidliub	tsehgih	eht	fo	ffo	pmuj	ot	sreferp	eh,	epacse	ot	yaw	on	gnivah	tub	yawa	snur	xeL	.niarb	ruoy	snrub	ti,	retrams	uoy	gnikam	fo	daetsni,	taht
noitrop	wen	eht	notlraC	sevig	xeL,	eergasid	meht	fo	owt	eht	nehw	tub	notlraC	htiw	skrow	xeL	taht	delaever	si	ti	retaL	.cilbup	eht	ot	mih	esopxe	dna	namrepuS	fo	ytitnedi	eurt	eht	revocsid	ot	stnaw,)	hcleW	leuqaR	(edirtS	anaiD,	retroper	swen	noisivelet	A	5991,	91	beF:	etadriA	|	41x2:	edosipE	.ecneconni	sih	evorp	ot	seirt	sioL	elihw	tnemtrapa	'sioL	ta
sedih	dna	sepacse	eneguE	.ygolonhcet	nredom	fo	pleh	eht	tuohtiw	repap	eht	hsilbup	ot	snaem	a	dnif	ot	tenalP	yliaD	eht	secrof	tuokcalb	ediwytic	a,	emitnaem	eht	nI	.mih	erutpac	ot	tiab	a	sa	SIOL	ESU	YEHT,	SEKAL	EHT	erutpac	ot	stpmetta	eh	nehw	dna	gnihtyreve	dniheb	si	ohw	sezilaer	dna	rehtegot	seceip	eht	stup	namrepuS	.mih	no	etarepo	ot	elba
eb	dna	kaew	mih	ekam	ot	etinotpyrk	sesu	recnepS	dna,	namrepuS	si	eh	taht	slaever,	efil	'sioL	evas	ot,	kralC	.egnahc	ton	did	hcruhC	taht	evorp	ot	yrt	dna	traeh	fo	egnahc	siht	tsurt	ton	od	kralC	dna	sioL,	snoitnetni	doog	sih	etipseD	.noraB	gnirutpac	sioL	sevas	dna	eromyna	diarfa	ton	si,	htraE	ot	mih	dnes	ot	eluspac	eht	ni	mih	tup	stnerap	sih	tnemom
eht	tub	niffoc	a	ton	si	sees	eh	tahw	taht	sezilaer	eh	nehW	.yzarc	tog	sioL	taht	eveileb	enoyreve	ekam	ot,	tenalP	yliaD	fo	moorswen	eht	ni	sag	raet	a	gniworht	ro	xeL	gnillik	rof	namrepuS	gnisucca	ekil,	od	reven	dluow	sioL	taht	sgniht	seod	etacilpud	ehT	.gnorw	si	gnihtemos	Taht	Wonk	Yeht	Dna	Deraeppasid	Sah	Enyaw	Taht	Ezilaer	Kralc	Dna	Siol,
Gnitagitsevni	Elihw	.Namrepus	htiw	OD	GNIHTEMOS	SAH	EBOLG	EHT	MIH	DNA	TNATSISSA	SIH	DNA	ROHTUL	XEL	NAHT	SREHTO	TON	ERA	OHW	While	the	first	dies,	Jimmy	and	Sarah	(Meredith	Scott	Lynn),	try	to	kill	Lois	and	Clark	while	they	are	in	order.	Lois	loses	work	at	the	club,	but	she	follows	tones	and	discovers	that	she	is	behind	the
pyromanies.	Lex,	to	force	lois	to	accept	the	proposal	of	her,	buy	the	daily	planet	to	"save	it"	from	closure,	but	things	don't	improve.	Before	being	led	urgently	to	the	hospital,	Diana	discovers	that	Clark	Kent	is	superman	and	makes	a	story	on	TV,	while	Superman	finds	a	way	to	"kill"	Kryptonite	that	is	inside	him.	With	the	help	of	Dr.	Heller	(Earl	Boen),	a
plastic	surgeon	who	worked	for	Lex	and	later	killed,	he	creates	a	duplicate	of	Lois.	Currently,	Lois	and	Clark	try	to	organize	their	marriage,	but	their	plans	are	put	on	hold	to	investigate	this	Nazi	organization.	Griffin,	which	is	also	known	as	the	Prankster,	now	is	out	of	prison	and	is	looking	for	revenge.	Lois	writes	the	story	and	appoint	the	Kryptonite
of	Meteorite.	Lois	and	Clark	wrote	the	story	revealing	the	truth	about	fighters	and	what	was	actually	happening.	Episode:	2x08	|	Date	of	issue:	November	20,	1994	Lois	receives	information	about	Lex	that	is	alive	and	held	in	a	cemetery	and	want	to	check	with	Clark.	Clark.
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